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Christian Home Week. May 6-13, provides an opportunity for churches to

begin an emphasis on marriage enrichment or to strength en an ongoing
ministry. Resources are available from

the Baptist Sunday School Board's
Family Ministry Department or the

Healthy families build good churches
" I believe the first in stitution Cod ordained in society was the fami ly; therefore, it
makes good se nse that healthy family relationships provide a strong founda tion for the
church,'' said Charles Ca sey, pastor of Valley
Church, luthervill e, Md.
Kinman, pastor of Crestwood Church,
Crestwood, Ky., sa id, " The chu rch is not .
any stronger than its families. The task of th e
ch urch is to provide help to strengthen relationships, not to focus on weak nesses."
The Kinmans and Caseys are amo ng 300
couples trained by the BSSB Family Ministry
Dep;utm cn t to lead marriage enri ch ment
activiti es.
Casey believes family ministry is an ongoing responsibility of the church. He noted

the annual Christian Home Week project
provides an opportunity to highligh t resou rces and activi ties related to family ministry.
Casey tri es to incorporate family mini stry
·into the life of the church through sermo ns,
reso urce aids, church trai ning equipping
center modules, biblical studies and regular
columns in the church newsletter.
" The power of Christ is the sou rce> of
strength in a marri age," said Kinman . "A
relatio nship based solely on physical attraction , material possessio ns or children won't
hold together."
Cary H auk, of th e Sunday School Boilrd,
sa id unless couples have a heal thy relation·
ship cent ered around Christ , th ey cannot
minister effectively through the church .

ABN staffer wins three first place awards
Betty Kennedy, managing editor of the
Arkansas Baptis t Newsmagazine, received
three first place awards in the annual communication s contest of the Arkansas Press
Women .
The first place awards were for page layout
in a magazine, based on several examples;
feature photography in a magazine, for the
Nov. 3, 1983, cove r; and a December 1983

ABN gift subsc ripti on ai:J using spot color.
Th e awards were presented at a March 3 I
lunch eon in little Rock and we re then
entered in the competition of th e Na ti onal
Federat ion of Press Women.
Kennedy also received second and third
place awards in feature wri ting, special edition ed iting, promotional writing, annual
report design and original graphics.

Arkansas Baptist Slate Convention's
Church Training Department

In this issue
8-9 Christian citizens needed
Even if the relationship between-religion and
politics is a deficate one, the nafion needs
Christians who will "stand up and step out'',
participants at the 1984 Christian Life Com-

mission seminar in Washington, D.C.. were

told. A Baptist Press wrap-up and Betty Kennedy analysis convey the meeting's spirit.

12 SBC credentials committee
Two Arkansans have been named to the
credentials committee for the 1984 Southern
Baptist Convention in Kansas City, Mo.

New lesson writers begin t his week
W C. "Nick" Garland, pastor of Second
Church, Hot Springs, and lawson Hatfield,
pastor of First Church , Fordyce, begin this
week writ ing, respectively, the Internationa l
and life and Work Sunday school lessons
in "Lesso ns for living".
Garland is a graduate of Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l Seminary and has served chu rches previQ.Usly in Alabama, Texas
and DeQueen, Ark. He has served o n the
ABSC Executi ve Board and currently is a
tru stee o( the SBC Home Mission Board.
HC'. and his wife, jenine, have two
children, Josh ua and Jodi.
Hatfield directed the ABSC Sunday School
Department from 19&0 to 1983 . He is a
graduate of Southwestern Seminary and has
served churches in Texas and Ashdown,

Alas ka church needs music, youth mini ster
First Chu rch, Soldotn a, Ala.ska, is looking
for a minister of music and yout h who would
know youth edUcation and be able to
organize youth and children's choi rs, acco r-

1983 index available
Copies of the index of 1983 issues of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine are
available. SendS 1 per copy, to cover posta8e
and handling, to Index, Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, P.O. Box 552, L(ltle Rock,

AR 72203.
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Garland
Hatfield
DeQueen, little Rock and Fordyce, Ark. l-Ie
also has worked wi th the Baptist Sunday
School Board.
He and his wife, Juanita, have three grown
children and three grandchildren .

ding to pastor Don Tallison.
Perso ns interested in thi s new work area
may send a resume to Talli son at Box 18&,
Soldotna, AK 996&9

MK Praye r Calend a r
Ho me a nd fo reign mission ary kids
who attend college o n th e Ma rga ret Fund
May
27

Robert Pinkston (Ivo ry Coast) OBU Box 4501 , Arkadelphia, AR 7 t92 3
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We sha ll live again!

J. Everett Sneed

Jo b asked long ago, " If a man die, shall he li ve again?"
Uob 14: 14). Although th e recent adva nces in geneti cs and oth er
sc ientific resea rch ha s improved th e length and quality o f life,
the question is just as re levant tod ay as it was th e n. Physica l
death ultimately ove rtakes every person . Fo r the indi vidual
who is spirituall y dea d thi s leaves no hope. But jesus comes
to say, " Beca use I live, yo u shall li ve also" (John 14: 19). In
the cross and the resurrec tion, man's hope of eternal life is
graphicall y decl ared.
The cross and the resurrection are th e heart of th e gospel.
The cross shows th e grea tness of God's love fo r sinful,
rebelliou s man. Th e resurrection demon strates God's powe r
over sin and dea th . Without th e resurrection, mankind w ould
have no hope beyond the present life.
The resurrection is the distinctive that sets Christianity apart .
from oth er religions. Others have shrines fo r th eir found ers,
or th ey have idols made of wood, gold, cop per or brass; but
Christi anit y is unique in th at we have a ri sen M aster.
Skeptics, recognizing the historica l importance of th e resur·
rec ti on, have labored hard to discredit th e empty tomb. Eve n
in New Testam ent times, th e rumor was set forth , " His discipl es
came by night, and stol e him away w hi le we (th e guards)
slept"(M att . 28:131.
If one accepts the theft th eory, he mu st assume the apostl es
and oth ers to be totall y in sa ne. For all th e 11 , except Jo hn,
died for th eir faith. John was exiled to Patmo s.
Th e fac t is that jesus made at least 10 appea rances aft er
the ress urection to variou s groups. Th e w itness included
believers, unbelievers, large groups as we ll as small numbers
of the inner·circle. As Paul and oth er New Testam ent writers
li ved, th ere we re man y who had seen th e ressurect ed Jesus.
First Corinthians 15: 6 states, "Aft er th at, he was seen of above
500 brethren at on ce, of whom the greater part remain unto
thi s present (th e tim e of th e w riting) but som e are fallen
as l e~ p. "
·
O th ers, in an effort to disprove th e historica l resurrectio n
have assumed th at jesus was drugged or fai nted on th e cross.
Chri st then revived in the cold tomb after three days. Th ose
adhering to the swoon th eory are co nfro nted with several insurmountabl e probl ems. Those w ho crucified our Saviour were
not novices, for th ey likelY part icipated in such events frequent·
ly. Furth er, it w ould require a grea t imagination to co nce ive
of a mere man w ho, aft er hanging o n a cross and having a
spea r dri ven into his side, had the ca pacity to roll a great ston e

away from th e sepulch er entrance. There also remains th e problem of the Rom an guard s.
Still oth ers have supposed th at wi ld beasts took and
destroyed the bod y of Christ. A few ha ve imagined that th e
ignorant peasant women were so stupid that they lost the burial
site of Jesus and were unabl e to loca te it again . They th en.
spread th e rumo r of his resurrection to excuse th emselves.
Th ese fool ish statements require no answer.
Th e scriptures are·cJ ear on thi s eve nt. As it says, " And be·
ing found in th e fashion as a man, he humbled him self, and
became obedient unto death, even th e death on the cross .
Wherefore, God hath highl y exa lted him, and give n him a
name which is above every name" (Phil. 2: 8-9).
The resurrection sea ls our sa lvation , proves o ur faith, and
provides a glimpse of what we w ill be after our resurrection . '
Wh en we long to know w hat we w ill be after soul and bod y
are reunited we can determine much of the an swer by observing th e resurrected Chri st. He wa lked, he talked, he ate, he
was know n of oth ers (h e was the same person), but he kn ew
no pain, sorrow or dea th .
The kin gdom of God was made on earth w ith the coming
of th e Son of God in human fl esh. But it was in Chri st's resurrection th at th e 'powe r of God in hi story was full y
demo nstrated.
This life is not only a matter of surviva l beyond. It is a new
kind of life to be li ved in an etern all y different dimension . N o
longer are men to li ve unto th emselves as slaves unto sin . But
beca use w e are believers we are to share in th e very life of
Christ himself. W e can experience his love, his joy, his peace
and his pow er. W e are summoned to be acti ve parti ci pants
in the carrying out of God's pu rpose in hiStory.
Th e resurrectiOn declared that all believers, ali ve or dead,
w ill be joined w ith Chri st. Th eir bodi es w ill be changed to be
like th at of the resurrected Lord . They ca n in triumph bow to
wo rship him, th e King of Kings and l ord of l ords.
Thu s, th e resurrecti on of Jesus solves man's most bafflin g
problem and remo ves th e sting of death . Job's questio n has
been decisive ly answered. If a ma n dies, he shall live again .
Christ's resurrection alon e offers man hope. The power of the
resurrecti on is th e greatest power in the universe. Because Jesus
triumphed over sin, Satan has been defea ted.
As we contempla te th e resurrection, we ca n shout with
the song w riter, " He arose! He arose! Hallelujah! Christ arose! "
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Woman's viewpoint
Henri E. Walker

Small surprises; great excitement
It wou ldn' t sta n . There I sat in a parking
lot 30 miles from home with 19 chi ldren,
and the van wouldn' t start. I switched off the
key, held my breath, then tried again . Still
nothing.
We had just wa lked out of the Pizza Hut
and piled into the va n, ready to go ska ting.
The children had waited so patiently (or, at
least tol era ntly!) for me to finish eating ., But

their patie nce was rapidly turn in g into

rest lessness. Wha t to do?
Whenever a dilemma -

big or small -

confronts me, I pray. This I considered a
dilemma. Normally I would pray silently, but
I felt the need thi s time to pray aloud. So I

worried: what if I prayed about the van in
front of all these children and the engine still

wouldn ' t start? Wouldn ' t I look fool ish?
Th en I reca lled Jesus' promise: "A nd all
things, whatever ye shall as k in pra ye r,
believing, ye shall receive" (Matt. 21 :2 2)
" Okay," I declared, " I'm going to do what
I should have done first. " Closing my eyes,
I prayed , " lord, please help me get this van
started." Camly I turn ed the key, and im mediately th e engine cranked.
As everyone clapped, 1 thanked God.
Then I proclaimed, "See, God does answer
prayer!" While this may seem a coi ncidence
to some, you'll neve r get those children o r
me to believe it!
Ad mittedl y, God does n't always answe r
our prayers just when and how we wa nt
them answered. Most of my prayers, in fact,

are not answered as quickly and tan gib ly as
thi s one. Often I pray for weeks, month s or
even years before seein g his response. And
frequently it comes in a most unexpected
way.
But th e answer does com e. jesus sa ys
what we need to do is ask and be lieve, and
we shall receive. Many tim es we must wai t
for the answer. But sometimes God surprises
us w ith swift answers to seem in gly insignificant prayers. How exciting to fo rget the fear
of looking foolish , and to fully trU st the pro·
mises of Jesus!
Henri E. Walker is a home-maker and parttime employee of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention. A native of North Carolina,
she enjoys writing, si nging and needlework .

On the moral scene
John Finn

Alcohol facts
Consider basic facts supporti ng nonOrinking.
Fact 1. The non-drinker is a happier in dividual. M any people believe that alco hol
gives them a lift. The fact is that alcohol, like
other anesthetics, does exactly the opposi te.
ll is a depressant.
Th at means that people w ho drink are
mo rE> likely to ex perience w hat we commonly refe r to as depressio n. Th e drinker
fee ls sti muated on ly because of the
unrestrained activity of certa in parts of the
brain whic h ha ve been freed from inhibition.
Fact 2:o The non-drinker thinks more clearly. The orga n most affected by alcohol is the
brain. The first mental processes to be affected are those that depend upon training
and previous expe rience. The finer grades
of discrimination, memor y, concentration,
and insight are dulled, then lost.
It requires a relatively sma ll amount of
alcohol to achieve this effect. The nondrinker wins out in the longer term . Brain
cells are destroyed by alcohol. With the
passing of the years, the drinker gradually
loses more brain cells than the non -d rinker,
and, therefore, ends up with a smaller
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nUmber to wo rk with.
Fact 3. The non -d rinker enjoys bett er
hea lth . Not onl y does the non -d rinker have
better hea lth in a general sense, w hen compared to the drinker, but he 9r she is less
likely to suffer from many spec ifi c diseases,
such as ci rrhosis of the liver, heart disease,
pneumonia, cance r, etc.
Fact 4. The non-drinker has hea lthi er
children. Child ren born to non-drinking
moth ers will not suffer from the so-ca ll ed
fetal alcohol syndrome. A child wit h this
condition is likely to be mentally retarded
and have abno rm al facia l features.
Th ese may be combined with one or more
other physical abno rmalities. In addi tion to
th is, increasing evidence shows there is a
genetic factor in the deve lopment of
alcoholi sm .
It ha s been known for a long time th at
chi ldren with an alcoholi c pa rent, ei ther
father or mot her, are more likely to become
alcoho lics th emselves than are the chi ldren
of non-alcoholic pa rents. It was once
thought that thi s was purely an environmental effect. Now it is believed that there is a
hereditary fa ctor.

Fact 5. The non-d rinker has a more
sati sfactory sex life. A common fallacy is that
alcohol is an aph rodisiac. Indeed, aggressive
sexua l behavior is often seen after alcohol,
usually as a result of loss of restraint. Actually, Shakespea re recognized the fact that
alcohol does not improve sex ual activity: " It
(d ri nk) provokes the desire, but it takes away
th e performance" (Macbeth).
Furth er, a heavy co nsumption of alcohol
may lead to impotence and even sterility.
Fact 6. The non-drinker does not become
a drug addict. That' s right , a drug addict.
Never forget that alcohol is a drug of addiction . So, everyone who drinks run s the ri sk
of gettin g hooked.
There is only one way of being abso lute·
ly ce rtain of not beirg addi cted, and that is
to be a non-drinker.
Fact 7. The non-drinker is more responsibl e member of soc::iety. All oth er thin gs being equal, wo uld you prefer to place you r
life in, th e hands of a surgeon,... an ai rline pi lot,
a lawyer who is a drinker or a ()On-d rinke r?
John Finn i s executi ve director of th e
Christian Civic Foundat ion of Ark ansas.
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You'll be glad
to know ...
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Don Moore

Next month in Arkansas
. . . Baptismless ch urches receive help. By
seve r'al departments
work ing together, we

ca n provide assistance
wit h surveys, vaca tion

Bible sc hools, assemblies and reviva ls.
Neighboring pastors,

staff. and even fulltim e evangelists, have
offered to assist any of

these churches who

Moore
woul d wa nt them . The host church should
simply co nta ct the office of th e Executi ve

Secretary, Baptist St udent Union , Su nda y
Sc hool or Evangelism. lt should not be an
emba rrassm ent for us to receive help of each

other.

... BiVocationals face bright future. Of th e
36,000 Southern Baptist ch urches, 22,000
have under 300 members. Many, if not
most; of these are pa sta red by bivocational
pastors. In 1977, we had 1.6 pastors fo r

every churc h. At thi s time, the re are ro ughly
two rastors for every chu rch. Predictions a re
that by tile yea r 2000, the re will be 2.6
pasto rs per church .
Conclusion: Many preachers wi ll be
wi thout churches unless they are prepared
to work as bivocational s in existing c hurches, or in new c hurhces they cou ld start
in unchurched areas, work ing towa rd th e
time the c hurc h ca n provide full suppo rt.
The o th e r con clu sion is that there may ' be
a lot of co mpetiti veness in see kin g
pastorates. Th is seld om works the wi ll of
God . Howeve r, every serva nt of the lord
sho uld prepare himself as· th o rou gh ly as
possible in order to give the best leade rship
he can. It stands to reason that c hurches will
want the best trained leadership they can
find .
Pe rhaps the imbalance of th e number of
pastors to c hurc hes will he lp ex plain why
so ma ny pastors have gone so long be fore
bei ng ca lled to a pastorate.
_
Add one o th e r eleme nt to th is subject.
Th ere are over 10,000 stud e nt s in seminary
nOw. With all of the over-supply, the Foreign
Mission Boa rd is c ryi ng Jo r pastors w ho will
answer the call to be pastors and evangelists
overseas. Think about it!
Don Moore is executive sec retary. of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention .

April 28, 198ll

May 4-5, Pastor-Deacon Retreat,
Ca mp Paron. A time of training,
fe llowship and worship fo r pas tors,
deacons and th eir wive~ .
May 5, Ouachita Baptist University
commencement. Exercises scheduled for
4 p .m . in the physical educa tion center.
May 6, Senior Adult Day. Sunday
suggested for Southern Baptist churches
to recognize the senior adults in ch e
congregation.

May 6-13, Christian Ho me Week.
Opportunity for churches to begin an
emphasis on marriage enrichment or to
strengthen ongoing ministry as phase two
of a three-yea r denominational emphasis
on strengthening families.
May 7, Colden Age Evangelism
Conference, Cherokee Viflage. First ever
conference to train those 60 years old
and above in prayer ministry and
personal evangelism.

May 7-8, Chaplaincy Awareness
Conference, Camp Paron. Inspiration for
chaplains, volunteer chaplains and
pastors, by invitation.

May 12, Stale Music Tournament
and Ensemble Jubilee, Baring Cross
Church, NLR. Competition for those w ho
have placed.Jjrst in district associa tion
tou rnaments with voca l and instrumental
solos, hymn playing, song leading and
handbell solo pfaying. Ensembles from
churches will perform for adjudication.
May 13, Day of Prayer for Arkansas

Baptist Newsmagazine. Suggested tim e
for recognition of Arkan sas' Baptist state
paper and the people's long-time
commitment to communication with all
Arkansas Baptists.
May 14-18, Masterlife Workshop,
Oua chita Baptist University at
Arkadelphia . State's third session to
prepa re pastors and others to lead program in the local ch urch.

May 18-19, Girls in Action MotherDaughter Camp, Camp Paron. First
through third grade girls and their
•
mothers will hea r missionary speakers,
sing, worship, pra y and spend time
togeth er.
May 21-23, Pastors' Ret reat, Camp
Paron . Practical help, inspiration and
supportive fellowship for pastors, by
reservation.
May 23-25, Crowing an Evangelistic
Church Seminar, Ca mp Paron. Tra ining
for one representative from each
association by invitation. Th ese will aid
their own church and be available to
train oth er pastors to (ead programs.
May 24-26, Senior Adult Conference.
Ouachita Baptist University. Fellowship
and training for senior adults and those
who work with them in the local ch urch .
May 27, Associational Missions Day of
Prayer. Time fo r churches to focus on
their pa rt in reaching all people
·
through churches' voluntary coopera tion
in the associa tion .

Community raises $826,000 for OBU
The Arkansas comm unity of ElDorado has
co mpleted it s capital fund drive fo r Ouach it a
Baptist University in Arkadelphi a. At a recent

appreciation dinner held in El Dorado, it was
a nn ounced the campaign had raised more
th an $826,000 in cas h and pledges.

Cooperative Program report: March
Summary for March , 1984

Received
Budget
Under

$889,95 1.89
902,777.75
(12 ,825.86)

Year
1979 ·
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

january-Ma rch Gifts
Over (und er)
% increase
Three months budget Over previous year
(72, 131.661
7.40
10.39
4,681.33
15,683.00
13.82
(47,253. 12)
10.29
13,952. 43
11.62
(169,660.01 )
.98

Cooperative Progra m receipts for the month of March were approximately 1.5 percP. nt below budget. Our budge t deficit for the yea r·to-date i ~ slightly more than 6
percent below budget. In order to make the budget for the ear, we will have to
ave rage nea rly S 19,000 a month over the budget. Thi s is certainly well wi th in our
rE-ach .
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Harold Wilso n
began serving March
15 as pastor of the
Ho lley Springs

Chu rc h at little
Rock . He ha s served
A rkansas c hu rc hes
for more th an 30

yea rs, including
those at Lonoke,
North Little Rock,
Beirne, H eber

Wilson

Anthon y Anderso n has joined the staff of
Pine Bluff Central Church as parHime
minister of mu sic.
D ale Cli nard has joi ned th e staff of Pi ne
Bluff Central Church as part-time mi ni ster
of youth .
Roger Jenki ns has joi ned the staff of Mat·
thews Mem ori al Church in Pine Bluff as
minister of music/education . H e was se r·
ving on t he Staff of Star City Fi rst Church.
H e and hi s wife, Cleta , ha ve a daughter,
Angela.

Spri ngs, Wynn and

Dermott. He and his w ife, Novella, are
pa rents of three married daughters.

James E. Hays bega n serving April 18 as
pastor of South H igh land Chu rch in Little
Rock , co ming there from Parkway
Church in Knoxville, Tenn. He is a hon or
grad uate of Arkansas State University a nd
Mid-Am erica Theologica l Sem inary. H ays

has served c hurc hes in Sea rcy, Higginso n
and Nort h little Rock. He and his wife,
Beve rly Diane, are parent s of two

c hildren, Philip Edwa rd , age five, a nd
Rachel Elizabeth, age th ree.
H ow ard )am es is se rvi ng as pastor of the
Arkana Church.
Ern est L. H ogan died March 26 in the
Fort Smith Rose Ca re Nu rsi ng Ho me at
age 70. He was a member of the Cen tral
First Sou thern Church and had se rved as
pasto r of a number of Arkansas chur·
ches, includi ng the Mansfield Church.
Survivo rs incl ud e his w ife, H ester; a so n,
Ke ith ; two daugh ters, Ca rolyn Smithson
and Barbara Norris; a brother, ). A.
Hogan of H arriso,n ; two sisters, Margie
Keith of Fort Smith and Helen Trip lett of
Newport.

Bill H . l ewi s wi ll receive the hono rary
doctor of divi nity degree May 18 from
Immanuel Bible Co llege Semi nary and In·
stitute in Peachtree City, Ga. H e is pastor
of Fi rst Southern Church in Brya nt. l ewis
se rves as moderator of Pu laski County
Assoc iation an d on the Executive Boa rd
of Arka nsas Baptist State Conve nt ion.
Jim Files has join ed th e staff of Geyer
Spri ngs First Church in littl e Roc k as
associa te pa stor, comin g there from six
yea rs of service at the Grand Avenue
Church in Fort Smi th .
Jam es Hill ha s resi gned as pastor of the
West Ridge Church.
Dwain e Draper of Waldron has been
ca lled as pa sto r of the Union Hope
Chu rch.
Danny Hubbard is servi ng as interim
pastor of the Eve nin g Shade Church.

Janet Willi am s has joined the staff of
Ca lva ry Church in littl e Rock as
children's/presc hool director, serving on
a part-time ba sis. Mrs. W illiams and her
hu sband , Fred , are pa rents of three
children, l aura Beth, Brad and Libby. A
na ti ve of Batesvill e, she is a graduate of
Ba ylor Unive rsity an d attend ed South·
western Bapti st Theologica l Sem inary.

briefly
Rudd ell Hill Church of Batesville recently ordained Gary l eo nard, Jer ry
Osborne, l arry Mobley and Ronn ie
Sweet as deaco ns. Pa sto r Ji m Black and
chairman of deacons Bobbie Dav is led
the serv ice. The church also recently
launched the yokefellow program wh en
17 men were com mi ss ioned for the
program.
M cC rory Church observed Cooperati ve
Program Day Ap ril 15 wi th J. Eve rett
Sneed, edi tor of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, as spea ker. A noon luncheon , an afternoon CP Fai r and show·
in g of th e film,"like A Mighty River,"
we re also in cluded in the obse rvance
coordinated by pastor Raymond l.
Routo n.
Otter Creek Church in littl e Rock wi l l
dedicate its new building Ap ril 29 begin·
ning at 2:30 p.m. Pa stors and members
of chun:hes who have suppo rted the
church since its begi nning as a mission
wi ll be specia l guests.

Waller C. Tinkle died April 16 at little
Rock Baptist Medical Center. He served
as chairman of deaco ns at the Toltec
Church, Scott whe re fun eral services
we re held AP ril 18
by pastor Bert Thomas. Su rvivors include
his wife, Edrie Fl eet Tinkle, two
daughters, Janet Derrick of . Lonoke and
Sharon Tousc hn er of El M onte, Ca lif.,
two brothers and three sisters. He was
ti--e brother of the late Aman da Tinkle,
missionary to Nigeri~. Memorials may be
made to the Toltec Chu rch Road Fund .
Benny H i pps has joined th e staff of
Rogers Immanuel Church as bus and
children's minister. He and his family
moved to Rogers from linden, La .
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Grove Church at Ashdown dedicated a sanctua ry April 1 with services Jed by
pas !Or }.D. Webb . Lehman Webb, director of church extehsion for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, spoke. Billy Pounds served as chairman of the building
com mittee.
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update
Co nway Second Church held a surprise
recognition service April 15 for Geneva
Pillow, Veda Co leman, Neemarie
Bergfeld and Terri Bridges; wives of the

church staff. Th e Baptist Women's
organiza tio n coo rdinat ed th e service.

Barto n Chapel Church held its first
senior ad ult recognition servi ce April 5.
Pa stor George Jon es repo rted 75 in attendan ce, represen ting va ri ous churches.
Gassville Chu rch broke ground March 18
for a new ch urch plant.

H enderson Church observed homecoming March 11 . Keith Byrd and Ken Hilton
were spea kers.
Norfork Church honored pastor Forrest
Bynu m March 11 in recognition of his 30
years as an ordained minister.

North Pul aski Associ atio n si ngle aduhs
held an organizational meet ing April 7 at
Forty-Seventh Street Chu rch in North little Rock. Peggy Pearso n was named to
se rved as assoc iational singles director.

Ri so n Churc h he ld deacon ordination
services March 25 for Ri ckey Fore and
Roth Rabb.
Be nt on Trin ity Church honored pastor

Haro ld Stephens and hi s wife, Shirley,
Apri l 4 in recognition of their eighth yea r
of se rvice there . Activi ties included a
potluck dinner, shower arid presentation
of a gift certifica te from deacons of the
ch urch.

Ba rn ett Memori al Church in Little Rock
observed homecoming April 8 with activities that included regu lar morning
worship services, an old-fa sh ion ed dinn er
on the grounds and an afte rnoon program. ja ck Parchman was speaker.
Grand Avenu e Church in Fort Smith
held ordination services Ap ril 15 to ordain Kenneth Barnard to the mini stry.
Dcfn Moore, execu ti ve director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. was
speaker. Barnard serves as pastor of the
Glendale Church in Booneville.

Almyra First Church presented pastor Delton Cooper with a pickup truck April I 5
in honor of his I5th anniversary as pastor. Cooper was recognized for his leadership
in membership growth and contribution increases. A leader in associational and state
convention programs, he has served six years on both the Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion Executive Board and the Board of Trustees of Southern Baptist College. R.H.
lachrey of Houston, Texa s, who was Cooper's pastor when he made a commitment
to the ministry in Diboll, Texas, in 1953, was speaker for the service.

Cherokee Vill age First Church broke
ground April 1 to begin phase two of a .
three phase building proSram. Thi s phase
will be a 4,750 sq uare foot educat ion/administrative addi tion acco rd ing to pastor
David Coleman.
Bri nkley First Church orda in ed Bubba
Hoggatt to the ministry Ap ril 15. He is
pa stor of the Wheatl ey Church.
West Church in Batesvi lle is participating
in the Arkansas- Indiana Linkup April
25-29 as pastor Randy Maxwell and

associa te pasto r David Tohlen assist wi th
sim ultaneous revivals in the West Central
Association.

Crystal Hill Church in little Rock held a
spring revival March 25-30 that resulted
in three professions of faith , two baptism s, one ad dition by letter an d five
rededications. l arry Maddox of
longview, Texas, was evangeli st and
John Talley Jr. directed music. Sid
Carswell is pastor.

Ap ril 26, 1984

Fort Smith First Church's new missionaries in residence are Doug
Be try
VanDevender and their children, Matthew and Kimberly. The VanDevender family.

on medical/eave from Mombasa, Kenya, will be in Fort Smith until December of 1984 .
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CLC participants told Christian citizens urgently needed
by Craig Bird
WASHINGTON (BPI-A world suffering
from widespread hunger and terrorized by
the threat of nuclear war not only needs

enemy attacks, drug and alcohol abuse
among both American and Russian troops
who control nuclear weapons, the developChristians as active citizens; its very survival ment of new· weapons which place both
countries on a " fire on warning" response
may depend ·on it.
basis, and the environmental afterm ath of
That theme ran throughout the Christian
Citizenship 1984 seminar March 26-28 spon· a nuclear war which would kill any who sursored by the Christian life Commission of vived the war itself as rea sons for urgency.
the Southern Baptist Convention, as some ·~··"I n order to save God's creation, we have
600 registrants from across the nation heard to act now and elect congressmen and
ethicists, theologians , po lit icians and senators who ·will refuse to fund more
preachers point out biblical injun ctions and weapons. The Russian people can't in nuence their governm ent, so Americans are
concrete actions for respondi ng.
james Flamming, pastor of First Baptist twice as responsible to stop it (nuclear war)."
Church, Richmond, Va., summed up the
Deiros, a professor at the Internat ional
seminar by referring to the biblical story of Baptist Theological Seminary in Buenos
the pOor man named Lazarus who died Aires, Argentina, reminded the group
hungry and sick outside the gate of a rich "Christ cares for Latin America and so must
man. Flamming charged the group to realize you if you want to be his faithful se rva nts."
"everyo ne in this room is inside the gate,
Gallup sa id rising interest in religious matbut we are responsible for those outside the ters means churches should move " urgently" to help people change from· being "i ngate."
" Inside we ask, 'What shall I wear?' Out- terested" to being " deeply committed." 1t
sid e the question is, 'Do I have anything to
is the "deeply committed," he poin ted ou t,
wea r?' Inside we ask, 'What shall ! have for
who reflect moral values that cont rast with
dinner?' Outside, ' Will there be any th e non -c hurched and the occasional
attenders.
dinner?'"
Under the citizenship banner, speake rs
He suggested increased emphasis on
focused on a variety of issues. Two conreligious education, small support groups for
troversial political issues with major human
Bible study and prayer and structured proimplications were addressed by nuclear grams to help individuals lea rn how to study
the Bible and how to maintain a regular
freeze activist Helen Caldicott and Latin
American theologian Pablo Deiros. Pollster
prayer life. Failure to take such actions, he
George Gallup reported on the religious said, cou ld allow cul ts to attract the increasmood of America today. Sen. Robert Dole, ing number of those interested in religion .
Both Dole and Wright called for th e
R-Kan. , and Cpngressman Jim Wright, DTexas, interpreted Christian citizenship from
federal government to reduce growing
their respective political parties.
budget deficits. Dole, who referred to
Harvard theologian Harvey Cox and Gard- budget deficits as " the most si ngle imporner C. Taylor, pa stor of Concord Baptist tant domestic problem" facing the country,
Church of Christ, Brooklyn, N.Y., con- said the current national debt of $1.4 trillion
sidered how and why Christians sho uld
will reach $2.5 trillion by 1990 if Congress
relate moral concerns with the public , fails to reduce the annual now of red ink.
discourse on politics.
Wright sai d attention needs to be given to
Hunger activist jack Nelson spoke of reducing increases in military spend ing,
Christians' responsibiliti es beyond their own
pointing out that further cuts in social pronationalism; Congressman Claude Pepper. grams are unreasonable.
0 -Fia., outlined a program fo r the elderly;
Cox underscored the increased ,
William Hendricks, professor at Golden worldwide influence of religion on political
Gate Baptist Theological Seminary in Mill institutions, demonstrated not only by the
Valley, Calif., explored biblical bases for New Religious Right in the United States but
deciding how to vote; and Grady Cothen,
also by re ligiolf~move ments in Iran, Poland
recently retired president of the Bapti st Sun- and Latin America.
day School Board, N ashville, Tenn., lalked
He pointed to the Catholic church in Latin
about how the church main tains moral in- Ame rica and Poland as examples of how
fluence on public policy without assuming Ch ristians ca n become moral leaders in
coercive power over the state.
political situatio ns. He praised American
Sen. Mark 0. Hatfield, R-Ore .• was Catholic bishops for their lette r supponi ng
presented the agency's Distinguished Ser- a freeze on nuclear weapons, "not just
because of the position it took but because
vice Award.
Cald icott, a pediatrician who has inter- it built a framework which allowed moral
rupted her practice to spend full time in discussion of the issUe- someth ing t11at is
"political medicine," told registrants the
not often allowed in publ ic po licy debates
time remain ing before the U.S. elections is today."
crucial if the world is to be spared a nuclear
He also noted the Baptist doctrine of the
holocaust.
priesthood of the believer strongly r~ists any
She cited computer erro rs in monitoring temptation to turn decision making over to
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an elite group, either clerical or political.
Baptists, he said, should "yell long and
loud" when politicians imply 'that issues
such as defense policy and foreign affa irs are
too complicated for average citizens to
comprehend.
Taylor addressed the difference between
the church having moral influence and joining political coalitions. Official chu rch-state
coalitions led to the slaughter of infants in
Bethlehem in an attempt to kill the newborn
Messiah and to the crucifixion of Jesus, he
said. A nd in the Ame rican Sou th , he added, scripture was "twisted vio lently" to defend slavery.
Today's coalition between " religious
phrases" and political motives also will fail,
" beca use God is still on his throne,'' Taylor
said.
Nelson, a consultant on hunger for the
American Lutheran Chu rch, urged Southern
Baptists to become prophets. "Amos saw the
reasons for hunger and named them," he
said. "A world in which one out of every
four people is hungry is a world in which
God is calling us to take a journey of faith
and action."
Pepp er, an B4-year-o ld national
spokesman for the elderly, said he is working to pass legislation to reduce the cost of
Medicare while also expanding needed services and another bill to remove the mandatory reti remen t age of 70.
Hendricks examined three motivations for
voting, each based on a Hebrew concept of
ju stice. H e urged Christians to go beyond
retributive and distributive forms of justice
to "vote for grace and mercy" on behalf of
others.
' 'The vote for grace and mercy is closer
to the activity of God than the vote for
retributive justice," he said. A follower of
Christ, he added, should "dare to be a person for others at the ballot box," even when
it means sacrificing one's own privileges and
prerogatives.
Cothen shared his uneasiness as the na tion "continu es to drift from its JudaeoChristian va lue system" and government
continu es its advances into religious affairs.
"Government policy follows government
money-and well it ought to," he said. "But
government ha s no inherent right or competence to define the boundaries of religious
ex pressio n when it doesn' t threaten the
public welfare.
"Flawed man must be limited by law for
the common good, but flawed man is not
healed by the law. Spiritual renewal never
came out of Congress."
Cothen said the free state and free religion
sho uld neve r be merged in the U.S. since
the church mu st be the co nscience of the
nation but must never have political power
to coe rce governm ent. The church's
weapon, he said, "must be truth; its power,
moral persuasion; its platform, the gospel."
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Christian citizenship: applying the priesthQod of the believer
by Betty ) o Kennedy
She ca lled to say thanks for keeping the most certainly become prophets without
readers updated on federal legislation affechonor at home if they raised an unpopular
ting church-state relations. " Remember voice. Yet they challenged the Southern
me?" she asked. " I'm the one who writes Baptist group to step out and sta nd up .
the President on ttiese things." " I haven't
Speakers were Congressmen, theologians,
written him lately, but I st ill believe a citizen
historians and activists. Some questioned the
who's a Christian has a duty to speak up." c urrent religious/politica l all iances.
The ca ller said she knew not everyone
Gardner Taylor, a black Baptist preacher
would agree with her met hod. " Some pea- from New YOrk warned against "a new
pie have told me they wouldn't bother th e union of the forces of evil, bringing together
President and others have said one person two of man's noble impulses: love of God
can't make any difference, anyway. But I and patriotism." TaylorsawsomeAmericans
plan to keep on wriling when an issue prostituting the religious impulse for political
co mes up".
gain.
Increased religious influence on governOpinions on how best to be a Christian
citizen vary widely-even (or maybe
ment is not, however, just an American
especially) among Christians. Some confine phenome non, demonstrated only by the
influence to casti ng a ba llot for the person
New Religious Right, but it is visible in
whose campaign promises conform most Poland, Iran, latin Ame rica and Germany.
closely to their personal agenda for the naHow did we arrive at this point? As ea rly
lion . Other Christians are co nt ent to as the Byza ntine and Holy Roman Empires,
delegate power to those who wield in- the church adopted a pattern of church
fluence by speaking for many, many persons government from "the monarchy. Not only
with one vote each.
did the ch urch run internal affairs like the
These are extremes. There are many other monarchy, but leaders usually followed th e
methods in between, born out of differing king's political line and demanded that the
views of the role of the Ch ristian as citize n.
ch urch body follow, too. Alliances between
One Christian might join a group on the chu rch and monarch were common and the
court house lawn to protest nuclear mi ssiles, church sough t to sha re the earthly powers
whi le an equally concerned Christian might
of the state.
find such public statement-making abhorent.
This form of blatant entanglement would
Discussion of the Chri stian citizen's
hardly be tolerated in the western world toresponsi blity is particularly timely at a point ~ day, yet some religious leaders seek to
in history when publi c office holders woo
tell large segments of the populablocs of Christian votes.
tion what is the. Christian perspective
Analyzing Christian citizenship (and
on a ballot issue.
find ing ways of applying it) was the
~
Theologian William Hendricks
agenda of this year's Christian life
.1111
notes the historical irony that the
Commission seminar. Bringing p~ople
. more hierarchial chu rch bodies are
who have first-hand knowledge ~
o
becoming more democratic in
government befo re th e conference
/
~
nature while some religious
~\
groups seek more control
was easy-the meeting was held
i"1 · ~ , •• \~ \ \
over members.
in Washington, D.C.
! '!!Hendricks concludes
Speakers presented differing routes to Christian
~· _
that pattern of church
Citizenship. Some called
~~
and political govern-r~- If d 1\1'1- ;•
ment most prevalent
for activism while warning
Christians they would
i ·~ 1
\i' (I• . '
today is not the
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which Bapti sts adhere in theory. It is really
a pattern of oligarchy. What happens, Hendricks observes, is that a small group, not
unlike modern day counterparts of the landed nobility, make decisions and set the agenda for action.
It is this influence by small group, rather
than by many individuals who are Christians,
which falls short of the Baptist ideal of the
priesthood of the believer. Individual Christians have less voice in the way their nation,
even their denomination is governed. They
do not really vote on issues and ideas under
the oligarchy.
Neither can citizen/Ch ristians allow these
small groups to limit the issues to be discussed by claiming superior knowledge and
skills. At times the machinery of democratic
process may prove cumbersome: but Baptists would be trading for a mess of pottage
if they sc rap the priesthood doctrine for
mere efficiency.
Equally as unde sirable would be
separating public discourse of issues and
policies from all religious influence. HistorY
provides a picture of the dangers of too
much church influence on the state, but
total divorce has pitfalls, top. The question
is how this inOuence can be had safely.
The basic issue then is that every Christian has a responsibility under God to act.
We may join citizen groups o r choose to
delegate· responsibility by electi ng
lawmakers, or w rite the President, but each
individual must act.
Baptistsall people- should demand
that the priesthood of the believer doctrine
be applied to citizenship.
U.S. Senator Mark Hatfield fears modern
religiou~politica l coa litions "seek a slight innoculation of civil power today because they
have not been able to accomplish what they
wish by spiritual weaponry. "
Southern Baptists do not speak for each
other or frame a "Ch ri stian position"on
political/moral/social issues, so there can be
no Southern Baptist position to build a
voting bloc. This leaves us with being salt
and light in the world through other means.
Bapt ists' major cont ribution to Christian
citizenship could be that we teach our people that they do not have to turn over the
vital decisions of the day to the elite.
Kingdom citizenship demands applying
the whole of God's Word to the task of earthly citizenship. Christians/citizens have an
obligcltion to be informed, participate, and
help make decisions on public life. leaving
the task to others, even religious others, is
downright unbiptistic.

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. She at·
tended the 1984 Christian life Commission
0

Seminar.
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Your state convention at work
Christian Life Council

Par three water hole
The time: several years ago, not on a

Sunday! The place: a Gulfport. Miss. golf
course. The foursome included one of our
foreign missionaries,
home on furlough.
Sports fan Paul might
have used what was
about to happen in an
epistle. The p layers
approoched the next
tee. It was a par three
water hole. The first
ball splashed. Counting

the

pena lt y,

guess who lay two?
The next ball landed
on the green and into the hole for a par and

Parker

a hole in three! Happily, witnesses were

present. Who would have believed even a
missionary otherwise?

Every life includes the unusual and unex·

School. They had completely age-graded
the Sunday School with no one outside the
age bracket In any class. All depa rtment
directors were present and p repared each
week for weekly workers' meetings. The
retia of leadership to enroll ment was only
seven to one. The class rooms were well
planned, large and bright with a come-1~
here atmosphere. The folks I mel were
sweet-spirited, b right and cheerful. There
we re leadership diplomas for each person
in a piece of leadership. And then , just as
I began to step into the Sundey School
Leadership Room to look over their growth
spira l, I hea rd someone call ing,"Ed,
y.-akeupl It's five o'clock, you can go home
now!" I woke up just in time to see Freddie
walking out of the office. Then I thought,
"If you want to grow, why not do It rig ht?"
I am excited about being a part of the
Sunday School department! There a re
many ways we can be of help to you and
we a re ready. - Ed Hinkson, assistant
director

peeled. The life of a committed Chr istian

however, will be consistently characterized with the usual and expected. Mark some
of them down!.Love, joy, peace, patience,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self control, forgiveness, mercy,
honesty, compassion: the list goes on and
on. By the way, Christians ha ve a whole
c rowd, and God, as witnesses. Many In our
owt( day are sport fans. The Apostle Pau l
learned lessons from athletic competition .
Evidence of that is seen in his writing. He
would still urge us to "press towa rd the
mark for the prize of the high calling of
God in Christ Jesus." Philippians 3:14.
Bob Pa rke r, director

Sunday School

Every SS should grow
Let me tell you what happened during
my first day on the job. I had a call from
one of our churches asking me to come
study what they were
doing. I drove out to
the church; it was
beautiful! The lawn
was neat and well
kept, the building
wore a coat of fresh
paint and the air in·
side smelled pure
}:
and clean.
'- ~\
I looked at their
records, they were
Hinkson
complete In every
way, down to the birth date of all the
women . They were hevlng folks from eech
deP<'rtment and class Involved In the weekly outreech visitation. Their prospect file
was toU.Jly age -graded with a few more persona listed than were e nrolled In Sundey
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Family Ministry

Labor Day Conference
Single adults from Arkansas will join
2,500 other singles at Ridgecrest for the annua l Labor Day Conference Aug. 31-Sept.
3. 1984. The group
will travel by charter
b us from Little Rock,
leaving Thursday
morning, Aug. 30,
and returning late
Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 4.
The Labor Day
Confe rence Is for
~
single adults and
•
leaders of sing le
Jackson
adult g roups in churches and associations. Worship, praise
gatherings, inspiring music, fellowship ,
personal growth and leadership conferences are included in the conference
program. Participants will have the oppor tunity to share the weekend with single
adults from many areas of the nation who
"
will attend.
The group will spend Friday morning in
the Gatlinburg area with lime fo r sightseeIng before arriving at Ridgecrest. The
return trip will feature a tour of the Sunday School Board in Nashville.
Detailed Information about costs,
schedule and registration Is being sent to
eech church. Conlect the Church Training
Deportment, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203 (501/376-4791) If you need oddtltonol
Information.
The tour Is planned for 42 P<'rliclpanls
and reglstrellons will be accepted In the
order re ceived . - G e rald Jackson,
aiiOCi&t8

rift

~

Evangelism

Evangelism inspires giving
Dr. L. R. Scarbrough, who is known as
the "Chair of Fire" at Southwestern
Seminary In Fort Worth, ~ tated, "A man
cannot keep his soul
hot after lost men and
be covetous". Evan gelism in the local
church encourages
liberal
giving.
C hurc h members
who rea ll y love lost
souls enough to give
time and energy to
win them locally will
also give their inShell
come to carry the
gospel to the whole world.
Jesus gave us an offensive plan In Acts
1:8, "Ye sha ll be witnesses unto me both In
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the
earth". These are our marching orders in
the local church situation. We are respon sible to share the Lord Jesus with each lost
person in our own local communty, town
or city, our personal Jerusalem.
We can never be satisfied by just win·
ning our own community. God has given
us a responsibility to go out into our Judea.
Our stale -is not large in comparison with
other states in our nation. According to the
1980 census, we have 2,286,000 people in
our state. We are challenged each year to
share Christ as we give through the State
Missions Offering. You also sha re Christ
through each Executive Board staff member
who works fo r you in Arkansas.
As Ame rican Christians, we have the
tremendous responsibili ty to try to reach
other slates In our nation. Finally, we must
never be content until the circle of Jove
covers the world. We have thousands of
missionaries who can go because we give .
- Cla rence Shell , directo r

Arkansas Baptist Assembly

A pastor speaks out
The camping experience Is Improved
when the pastor attends with hi s youth.
Paul Sanders, pastor at Geyer Springs

~~~~:~~sr~~~ ~~~~
ing to the assembly
regularly with his
youth. Here Is what
this experienced
pastor says about the
pastor's role at camp.
"For the past 17
years , Kay and I have
Pike
ettended
Siloam
Springs with the young people from our
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our church. With long meal lines, peanut
butler, and little air conditioning, the Lord
has richly blessed these precious weeks we
have had with ou r youth.
Siloam Springs has offef.ed us a great opportunity to gel to know our young people
so much better than we are able to just at
church. It has also allowed them to gel to
know us in a different light, and it adds to
a warm relationship the rest of the year.
They know we love them but this has just
put us a little closer together. Being at
Siloom Springs with our young people has
offered us many counseling opportunities
plus the joy of being present when they
make life changing decisions. These
special weeks at Siloam Springs have allowed us a change of pace, the joy of fellowship
with those from other chu rches, plus hearIng some fine leaching and preaching."
Pastor and wife, Jet me encourage you
to pray about going with your young peo·
pie to Siloam Springs this summe r. I really be lieve it will be a lime 0£refreshing for
you and a time of bless ing for your young
people and church. - Fredd ie Pike,
directo r

Woman's Missionary Union

An option at Siloam Springs
A class in missions is being offered fo r
youth at Siloam Springs Assembly the week
of June 18-23.This pilot program Is sponsored by Woman's Missiona ry Union with
the cooperation of the Sunday School
Department. Young people who choose this
conference will have varied experiences
related to missions. There will be career
missionaries, short term missionaries, mission games and training in methods for Acteen!'l and Pionee r Royal Ambassadors.
The purpose...,of this p roj ect Is to reach a
wider scope of young people in Arkansas
Baptist churches, giving them general in·
forl)l~tion about missions and an opportunity for special training in missions. Please
be aware of this option for the week of June
18-23 only. - Betty Jo Lacy, Acteens
director

Family and Child Care Services

Honor your mother
What better way could you honor your
mot he r on Mother's Day than throug h an
honor gift to the Arkansas Baptist
Children's Home?
This could be a special way to honor your
mother this year. One cou ld hardly find a
more approp riate and needy ause than
that of Investing In the lives of neglected
and homeless children. A great deal of
satlsfactlon comes In lr.nowinQ th41 an honor
gift wil l be used to help feed, clothe, and
provide education and spi ritual guidance
to those who need the help of a mother.

April 28, 1984

An honor gift Is a very thoughtful way to
remember those you know and love. If you
would like to honor a family member,
cher ished friend, or special person perhaps a teacher or church member- we
would welcome you into our growing cir·
cle of friends who are investing in the future
of boys and gi rls by giving an honor gift
to our agency.
Immediately upon recHvi ng your honor
gift, an appropriate card will be sent to
your mother or the individual being
honored. The card will include the name
of the person being honored and the name
of the donor (not the amount of the gift).
You would bring special honor to someone special: your mother. Your gift would
help provide the necessities of life for
children who are without the love and influence of their own mother. - John A.
Ross, di rector of development

Church Administration

Stubblefield at retreat
Dr. Jon Stubblefield, pastor of Central
Chu rch , Magnol ia, will speak to pastors,
deacons and their wives when they
gather at Camp
Paron May 4-5 for the
annual Pastor-Deacon Retreat. Stubblefield will lead o Bible study and devotional to open the
Saturdoy morning
session when the
group will meet for
the first lime In the
new chopel.
The Pastor-Deacon
Stubblefield
Retreat will begin with supper on Friday
night and will continue through the noon
meal on Saturday. Henry Webb , deacon
ministry consultant In the Church Administration Department at Nashville, will
Jead training confe rences for the pastors,
deacons an'd their wives. He will speak to
the openi ng session on Friday night on the
subject, The Church Needs Servant
Models. Webb is author of Deacons: Ser·
van I Models in the Church, the basic
resource guide for deacon ministry.
Those attending the retreat should make
reservations by May l through the Church
Training Department. - Robert Holley,
director
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Chaplaincy Awareness
Conference
May 7-8

Camp Paron

Presenting
A preaching
clinic based on
the book of Amos

Chaplain Deesa

Chaplain (Col.) Fran)< E. Deese (ret.),
a graduate of Southern Seminary, is·
interim pastor of Pembroke Church,
Hopkinsville . Ky. His military )ours of
"'duty included Vietnam and Germany.
Chaplains, volunteer chaplains and
pastors invited.
No charge for the conference. Some
travel pay possible . Deadline Apri130.
Call 376-4791 or write Chaplaincy
Dept. , Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203

LOOKING
For A Camp
This Summer?
Some space is still open.
•
•
•
•

Youth Camp
Jr. High Camp
Grade Schoof Camp
Family Camp

Be su re to me ntion this ad
when you call.

r.J·
BROOKHAVEN
RETREAT

Route 2, Box 289
Hawkins, Te xas 75785
Phone(214) 789-2811
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Arkansans named to credentials committee for 1984 SBC
NASHVILLE, Tenn. !BPI-Two Arkansans
have been named to the 2S.m ember c redenti als committee recently named by SBC
President James T. Draper Jr. for the 1984
annual meetin g of the Southern Baptist Conve ntion, Jun e 12-14 in Kan sas City, Mo.

Placed on the com mittee were Jon M.
Stubblefield, president of the Arkansas Bap·
ti st State Convention and pastor of Cen tral

Church, Magnolia, and James W . Brya nt,
pastor of Grand Aven ue Church. Fort Smith.

Draper had earlier anndunced th e chairman of the group, R. Earl Allen, pastor of

Rosen H eights Church in Fort Worth, Texas.
Th e 27 other mem bers include fou r other
cu rrent state convention presidents and fou r
former state convention presidents. Nine
have worked on the creden tia ls commi tt ee
at previous SBC meetings.
Th e committee primarily deals wi th any
perso n who comes to th e co nven tion wi th
improper credentials or with no credentials
and wants to regi ster as a messenger, lee
Porter, registration sec retary for the SBC,
said. · Messengers who come with their
registration ca rd s properly filled out do not

have to see the credentials committee before
bei ng issued th eir voting packet.
Cards may be sec ured from the state conve ntion offices and, in some cases, from
associationa l offices and must be signed by
either the chu rch clerk or the pastor.
Porter would just as soo n the commi tt ee
have nothing to do, since that would mean
each of the esti mated 1S,OOO messengers to
the Kansas City meeting would have been
properly selected and registered according
to procedures approved by messengers to
earlier convention s.

House panel approves 'equal access' bill; vote May 7
WASHINGTON (BPI-The House Education and labor Committee, led by its powerful chairman, Rep. ·Ca rl D. Perkins, D-Ky.,
has overwhelmingly approved "equal access" legislation sponso red by Rep. Don
Banker, D-Wash, and a H ouse vote is expected on the measure May 7.
With Perkins making no secret of his intention to get the bill to the floor, the committee voted 30-3 in favor of the measure,
H.R. 5345. The full panel agreed to language
approved a day ea rl ier by the Subcommittee on Elementary, Secondary and Vocational Education (a lso chai red by Perkins):

Essentially the bill says federally funded
secondary sc hool s which permit "groups

which are initiated by and composed of
studen ts to meet during non-instruction-al
pe riods," can not discriminate on the basis
of the religious content at such meetin gs.
The "equal access" provisions of the bi ll
apply only to meetings which are "volun tary and student initiated."
The committee-passed bill also provides
that teac hers and other agents of the school
or government may be present " only in a
non-pa rt icipatory ca pa ci ty."
Teachers and other school employees are
also prot ected under the bill from being
compelled to monitor a student religious
meeting " if the religious con tent of the
speech at the meeting is co ntrary to the

religiou s beliefs of the agent or employee."
School districts violating studen ts' "eq ual
access" rights would be barred from receiving federal funds, but Perkins and Banker
ha ve read ily ack nowledged their intenti on
to opt for a judicial remed)! contained in a
similar Seriate measure (S. 8 15, spon so red

by Sen. Mark 0. Hatfield, R-Ore.l.
(U nd er a suspension of House rul es, a
two-thirds vote will be necessary for passage,
sai d jam es Dunn, executive director of the
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs .
Dunn has ca lled for Southern Bapti sts to
contact their Congressmen, urging passage
of this " simply fair and clearly co nstitu tional" legislation.)

Christian Residences
for U of A Students
·t;;.-·

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Owned and operated by University Baptist Church, Fayetteville, AR
Located two blocks from U of A Campus - Next to UBC Facilities
Space for 44 men (housed in UBC Hall - formerly Sigma Chi Fraternity House)
Space for 25 women (In 5 USC-owned houses)
Approved for freshman occupancy by U of A Housing (by petition)
More than a residence , a UBC Collegiate Discipleship Ministry
Complete Meal Service (17 meals per week)

Reservations now being received
for Fall , 1984
Send today for information obligation. Write:

No

Staff Director of Housing
UBC Housing
505 West Maple Street
Fayetteville, AR 72701
Telephone (501) 442-3536
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Hankins' tours
Hawaii, Sn9, June 5, 1984; Washington ,
D.C. · New York , from $400, Oct. 6, Nov.
17, 1984 ; Cape Cod and New England ,
from $489, Oct. 27, 1984; Fall foliage tour,
from $150, Oct. 22, 1984.

For Information, contact
Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.
51 Broadmoor Or. , Little Rock 72204
Phone (501) 565-4 123

Camp Paron
June 4- 8
June 11 - 15
fo r 4th · 12th gra ders

Man/b"oy mini camp
Junes· - 9
/or 1st - 3rd gra de rs

nature hikes, water sports,
athletic euents, crafts, Bible
and mission studies, worship

For reservations and fee in formation , call

Arkansas Baptist
Brotherhood
D~partment.
376-4791
extension 5158

Maybe it's ~time
you considered life
at Parkway Village.

O ne of th e fin es t adult co mmuniti es
in th e cou nt')' is und er deve lopment,
right here in Little Rock: Parkway Village.
A S40 million, 600'residence nelgh--.
borh ood on 87 acres of rolling •
wood land . Parkway Village offers
graciOUs living and continuing care.
Continuing care means li ving in the
pri vacy of your own home, ye t enjoying
th e security of 24-hour assistance as
near as your emergency call button.
Cont inu ing care also means th e
o pportu nity to plan your own activities,
to come and go as yo u please.
All of thi s at an afford abl e price. See
for yourse lf. Call 227-2036 for an
app ointment. Models are open seven
days a week. Monday-Sa turd ay, 10·5 ;
Sunday, 1 :30·5.
ll 's never too ea rly to consid er life at
Parkway Village.

,~~
,,

t

f//IJ

YES!

411t~

Please send me more . .
info nnatio n concerning
\
Parkway Village.

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

Na me ____

I

Add ress _____ _ __

I

I

Coty_ __ __ _ _

I
I

I

State _

I

Telephone ____ __

\

_ _ Zop____
_

or Telephone:

'

(501) 227·2036 ~ ~

'~

e

I

_ _ __

... '

AB4-84

~

I

J

~

Parkway Village
1\ Baptist Medical System Sponsored Retirement Community.

14300 Rock Creek Parkway
little Ro ck, Arka nsas 72211

April 26, 1984
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Mass distribution Scriptures
to be avail!lble June 1
mass distributio n so ld out and orders still

CHUPCH PROOUCT S

Sherwood Exit
Jacksonville Freeway
Sherwood, Arl<.

ficials anno1..1nced plans to have one million
more copies avai lable by jun e 1 th rough

CUSTOM
IMPRINTED

"" FIBEROLASS

Russell Honda
835-8300

coming in, Baptist Sunday Sc hool Board of-

Bapti st Book Stores.
The Great Commission New Testam ent s,
which will be availa ble June 1, wi ll be marked editions for witnessing. They wi ll be
available in the King jam es Version, the New
American Standard Ve rsio n and the Nueva
Vida Ve rsion (Spa ni s h ) ~
Mass Scriptu re distribution edition s will be
li sted on the Chu rch Li terature O rder Form
beginning April 1985.

WORLD S LARGES T MANUFACTURER

Arkansas' Largest Honda Dealer

NASHVILLE, Te0 n. (BP)-With an initial
printing of one million New Testament s for

Bf/1 Duvall

Sales

Service

Parts

Hughes pew cushions

Vernon's Bus Sales

Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

Route 2, Box 159A

Two locations
2701 Kibler Rd .,
Van Buren Ark . 72956
Phone: (501) 474 -3755 or 474-3744
83 19 New Benton Hwy . ,
Little Rock, Ark. 72209
Phone: (501) 568-3755
New and used buses. all makes ,

Gurdon, Ar1c. 71743

models and sizes.

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6 56

T-SHIRTS ~
OR JERS EYS
FOR YOUR
CHURCH - YOUTH CROUP - CAMP

Top Quality : 50\ cotton/50\ polyester

SPORTS WAREHOUSE
268-9895
{SOl)

809 E. Race

-

Searcy. AR 72 11H :"\.

1601 WESTPARK DR . SUITE 8
llTI1..E ROCK, AR . 72204
501 ·665 ·5808

Houseparents needed
• Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
• Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys or girls
• Prefer middle aged couples with the experience of rear ing their own
children
• Individual family life cotta ge for each age group
• Excellent staff quarters in cottage that will accomodate couples only
• Questions and interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap, P. O . Box
ISO; Monticello, Ark. 71655, Phone 501 -367-5358
• Couples desiring to serve 2 to 3 years as a mission project will be considered

!{!)
. ·.
@

Missionaries
Celebration
Sing alongs
·
Bible study
·
New friends
.
Experiences
Craft_s

.,·••~

V

·

·

Swimming
Missions fair
Quiet time
Recreation
Talent show
Olympics
Nature

Christmas in July

GAIACTEENS CAMP
Camp Paron
Acteens Camp date: July 9-13
GA Camp dates: July 2-6, 9-13, 16-20, 23-27
For information contact; Woman's Missionary Union
P.O . Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
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Lessons for living
International
Be mature in faith.
by Ni ck Garland , pasto r, Seco nd
Church, Hot Springs

Basic passage: James 1:2-21
Focal passage: James 1:2-8; 12-21
Ce ntra l truth: .Our faith , when subjected
to variou s tests, grows to maturity

April 29, 1984
life and Work

Bible Book

A dedicated parent

Visions of Isra el's destruction

by Lawson Hatfield, First Church, Fordyce

by W . Coy Sample, First Church, Morrilton

Basic passage: Luke 1:26-56

Ba sic passage: Amos 7: 1-8:3

Foca l passage: Luke 1:30-35, 38, 46-50

Focal passage: Amos 7:1-3, 7: 15

Central truth : " Be it unto me according to
th y word.' '

Central truth : Amos' vision of God's
holin ess, man's unright eo usness, and
God' s judgments on si n are still releva nt

In these next fou r lessons, we wi ll sea rch
for desired outcomes in life on what we may
know, feel, and do to apply the central truth
natural part of the walk of faith is dive rse
of the lessons. It is assu med the reader will
kind s of tria ls. These trials come to give us
do extensive stud y of eac h lesson in addiperseverance (v.3) and to complete our faith
tion to th is threefold application.
so that we will have no area that is lacking
Fi rst. what can we know about the cen·
(v.4) .
trait ruth , "Be it unto me according to thy
James states th at we can "fall" into trials word", from the foca l passage? Mary knew
whi ch implies something that can surround God had spo ken to her. She accepted her
us. How d ist ressing are verses 13-15, which
wond rous parent role in God's redemptive
remind us that our temptation s begin w ith
plan. This truth is highlighted from Mary' s
our own desi res and move through th e
song of praise, " The Magnificat", when she
means of sin to death. James makes it clear lea rned from the angel that she wou ld give
that God is not the instigator nor encou rager bi rth to Jesus. There was much she did not
of our temptations.
know. She did not know the mystery of th e
God has provided for us manifold vi rgin birth, nor the extent of the joys and
weapons to escape th ese manifold tempta· sO rrows she and her son wou ld suffer.
tions. James ex horts us to seek w isdom,
She knew she was wi lling to do God's will.
which is the ability to see God's hand at The ci rcumstances of parenting today are
wo rk in life's situations. Prayer is essential quite different from Mary's, bu t th e com mon
because God - giv~s li berall y and will not factor fo r godly parenting is bein g a
reproach you;later fo r having asked. As we dedicated parent. Li ke Mary, pa rents today
pray and -e~erci se w isdom. it must be done can be dedicated to both God's purpose and
in faith;' for lack of fa ith is counter· th e wel l-bei ng of the child .
produCtive. FaithleSsness before God is as
Second, what may we feel about being a
ineffective as a wave on the sea moved by dedicated parent? We can feel joy and
eve ry new wind. The result of unbelief is praise. Thi s is ex pressed in Mary' s song of
empty-handedness. double-mindedness,
praise. Parents today can also know that,
and instability. Persist in good behavior, whi le it is not an easy responsi bility, it is a
demon strating your power to overcome special joy to parent ch ild ren and God views
temptations in the areas of speec h, emo· paren ting as a prai seworthy function . It
tion s, and life-style (vv. 19·21) through the should be n01 ed that the inspiration or feel·
Word in your heart.
ing good abou t paren ting properl y follows
Those who by faith are overcome rs are knowing God's will in parenti ng. The good
cal led "blessed" {v.12) which means " hap· feeling of pa renti ng should come in every
py regardless of external ci rcumstances."
s t ~ge of a child's development. Parents ca n
Also, James says that a man who ha s over- lose much of the joy of paren ting if they are
come life's temptations shal l receive a always looking forward to some future
"stephanos" (c rown of a champion) of life."" "good time" in the child's development. EnHavi ng become the first fruits of his creatures joy to the full the child today and day by day.
(v. 18) th rough the wo rd of truth means we
Third, w hat to~do? What is this outcome
shall abide forever. Certainly th ese promises of parenting? We have already noted we
motivate us to co ntinue the walk of faith should enjoy every stage of a ch ild's life. To
tow3rd maturit y.
do so requires that paren ts grow more and
Jam es, w riting to Christians abou t the

maturing of the fa ith, emphasizes that a

Thh In loOn lrt"mtnl l' b.alo«< o n lht lnltrn~ l ion~I Biblt l HioOn
for Chrhl l.an lt~chin 11. Uniform Sefln. CopyriJhtlnttrn~tion.al
Council ol Eduution. Ut-td by pt rmlulon.

Remarkable Ozark Pass ion Play
package Include• $7.50 ticket•
plus lodging, swimming and meals a/

Kelter's Country Dorm Resort
Eureka Sprlnga , Ark .

$20 each, groups of l 2 lo 150!
For reseruallons call 50 1 I 253·84 18

All for jusl

April 26, 1984

more in oneness in their marriage in order
to best provide proper spi ritual as well as
physica l guidance for the chi ld. We ca n live
the atti tude of "be it unto me according to
thy will" at home, in chu rch and worship,
in leisure, and in the love and discipline of
self and child ren .
Thl' l~uon 1, b.a-t o n tht Uft .and Work Curriculum for
Southtrn B•pllll Churchtt, co pyrlsht by th~ Sund~y SChool
Bo1 rd of tht Sou thtrn Blptlll Convtnt lon. Al1 ri&hll rHffVed.
u-t by ptrmlt~n.

truths th at apply today.
The prophet is appropriately ca lled a seer.
He sees clear and he sees far. Not o nl y has
Amos foresigh t of what is cor.1 ing, he has in·
sigh t into what, in certain circumstances,
would have come. He is taken as it wer~
behin d the scenes and made a witness of
wha t God was planning.
james remind s us that, "The effectual fervent prayer of a ri ghteous man ava ileth
much." Amos petitions the Lord to stay the
judgmen t of locusts, and he does. " More
things are wrought by prayer than this world
dreams of," wrote Tennyson. Jt is so.
But the si n of man can exhaust the patience of God. We must consider God as the
moral judge of mankind. He wil l not con·
tinu e to threaten and then deny himself by
wit hholdi ng punishment from those w ho do
not repent. With a righteous judgment and
a compassionate heart, he wi ll do as he sai d
he would.
Amos sees Israel's destruction in the vision
of the plumbline. The Lo rd calls attention to
the purpose of th~ plumbline as a tool; in
order to show Amos that God was about to
measure Israel. God was referring to measuring his people by his standa rd s, rules and
laws which he had revea led unto them. It
was obvious to Amos that the peo ple were
hopelessly "out of plumb".
God's long-suffering is worn out by Israel's
si ns, so Amos ceases to intercede. Judgment
and punishment will come to pass. In
human-administered punishment there is
often an element of vindictiveness. This is
not tru e of divine pun ish ment, no sinner can
complai n that he has been punished beyond
what he deserves.
What good are visions? AmOs' visions
brought the message of God's judgment on
Israel and clearly revealed the cause-social
and moral sins.
Thf• lnton tre~tmtnt I• b.l-t on tht 8itMe Book S!udy IOf'
8.aptltt chur<"htt, ropyri&ht by tht Sund.ay SChool
Bomt of tM Southtm 8.ap!ht Con,·tntlon. All rl&htl ~.
u-t by JK'fTIIInlon.

South~rn

O uAiity
.I

vnn Sales

Used 2 and 15 passenger vans, special P.rices
to churches. (SOt) 268·4490. t500 E. Race,
Searcy 72t43. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland
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Chafin to teach preaching at Southern

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas BapUst Newsmagcu:Jne of/e'rs
subscription plans at three different rates :

Every Reatdent Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident

house holds . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
ch urch's Sunday School enrollment. Chur-

ches who send only to members who re·
quest a subscription do not qualify for this

lower rate of $5.40 per year for each sub·
scription .

A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better than lnd/uldual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions

together through their church. Subscribers
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Are you

moving?
Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Clip this

I
I

I
I

I
I

portion with your

old address label ,
supply new address

below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
P . 0 . Box 552,
Uttle Rock , AR

72203

I
I
I

I
./
I
I

I
I
I
I

I Name
I

I
I

I Street
I
I City
I

I
I

I State

I
I
Zip _ _ _ I

I

I

L-----------------~
through the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be purchased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions ore more costly
because they require lndluldual attention
for address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of addreaa by lndlulduals
may be mode using the form oboue, which
oppeora regularly In this space.
When lnqubtog about your subscription by moll, pleo&e include the address
label. Or call us at (501} 376·4791 , ext.
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code
line Information .
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HOUSTON IBP)-Kenneth L. Chafin,
pastor of South Main Baptist Church in
Houston since 1972, has resigned to
become the first Ca rl Bates Professor of
Christian Preac hing at Sou th ern Bapti st
Theologica l Seminary in louisville, Ky. this
summ er.
Chafin read a o ne-and-a-half page letter
of rE"signatio n to the church April 8 after
deciding to make the move the week before.
Among the " minuses" he li sted were the
love affair he has had for South Main ("It is
my Philippians-! have a wonderfu l suppo rt
syste m here") an d th e fact th at all three of
his ad ult children li ve in Texas (two of them
still in coll ege).
" But I have been unable to shake the conviction God was leading me this way," he
said. " There is a very real feeling of stewa rd ship of the experience God has let me have
with preachers down through the years. Also
the classroom gives you a better context for
wri tin g and I have been convicted of a need
to do more writing."
Cha fin has been a long- tim e friend of
Bates, a former president of the Southern
Bapti st Convent ion, who m Chafin described as "one of the great preachers in
South ern Baptist history."
Chafin also noted that, at age 57, the different pace of th e sem inary campus was appealing. " Of cou rse there is al so a simpler
lifestyle." Reportedly, Cha'fin's sa lary at
South ern seminary will be abou t half of hi s
present sa lary.
The fac ulty position is in Sou th ern's newly establi shed National Cen ter fo r Christian
Preaching. Roy Honeycutt, seminary presi-

dent, said Chafin "brings to this post supe rb
pastoral experience, an understanding of the
authentic Baptist heritage, and a commitment to the denomination. We know his
participation in developing th e National
Center for Christian Preac hing w ill bring
st rong dividends to ou r students."
Chafin came to South Main after spendi ng
two-and-a-half yea rs as direc to r of
evangelism for the Southern Baptist Convention's Home Mission Board. During th at
time, the division trained more than 100,000
laymen in evangeli stic outreach programs
across the cou ntry.
Also, for 15 years he was dean of the Billy
G raha m Sc hool of Evangelism. "We had
70,000 pastors attend those sc hools- I was
very aware of the needs of the mini ster,"
Chafin said.
Chafin was on the facl!lty of South western
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth
for 13 yea rs, including five as head of th e
evangelism depa rtment of that school. He
was th e first Billy Graham Professo r of
Evangelism at Southern Sem in ary, 1966-7 1.
During his 12 years at South Main, th e
downtown ch urch grew from 5.700
members to 7,000, consistentl y was amo ng
the leaders in mission giving to Sou thern
Baptist causes and became known for innovative programs (including one of the fi rst
si ngles mini stries in the South ern Baptist
Convention).
He is presently a member of th e board of
trustees at Sou thwestern Seminary.
He earned bot h his bachelor of divinity
and hi s doctor of theology degrees from
Sou thwestern .

Canadian leaders positive about report
PORTLAND, O re. IBP)-Three Canadia n
South ern Baptist leaders are generally
positive about the recommendation of the
Southern Bapti st Conventi on Ca nada Study
Commi ttee, although all wou ld have preferred the seating of Canadia n messengers.
The report, to be presented to the 1984
SBC annual meeting in Kansas City, Mo.,
recommends that the constitution of the sac
not be changed to include Canada in its territory, but suggests a plan under whic h " all
possi ble assistance" wi ll be rendered to
Canadian South ern Bapti st churches.
Allen Schmidt, coo rdinator of mi ssion s
wo rk in Canada for the Northwest Baptist
Convention, summed up the opinion of the
three leaders by saying: "My first desire for
Canada would be the sea tin ~ of Canadian
messengers. However, if that seems inappropriate in the Sou thern B~apti s t constituency, we feel the committee has done a good
job of coming up with positive alternatives.''
Schmidt was in terviewed by the Northwest Baptist Witness, along with two directors of missions for Canadian associations of
the NWBC, Henry Blackaby of Delta, B.C.,
and jack Conner of Regina , Sask., on their
reactions to the committee report.

All agree Canadian churc hes will gai n
mu ch more if the report is accepted than
they would if messengers had voted summaril y in 1983 to sea t the Canadians.
Th e year of stu dy has been instructive,
both to Southern Baptists and to convention
agenci es, they sai d. "Attitudes have changed th rough the study process," Schmidt said.
He added if the Canadians had been sea ted
in 1983, no agency wo uld have been given
any particular'instruction to become involved in Canada, and the Canadia n churches
would ha ve just become part of the ma ss
rather than th e focus of a particu lar effort.
The three men also think th e process wi ll
benefit Sou th ern Baptist wo rk worldwide,
not just in c anada. They feel a new relationship has developed between the Foreign and
Home Mission Boards as a resu lt of studying what to do with Canada.
The fact that messengers from Canadian
churches still will not be seated at the annual SBC meetings does not upset them.
Evangelizing Canada ha s been their
" number one priority' ', not getting a vote,
Connor stressed. Canadians have ju st wanted to be perceived as "part of the family"
so the SBC "would co me an d help us."
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